
 
AFFIDAVIT 

 
The undersigned certify the following: 

 

1. I/We have applied for home buyer assistance from the Santa Fe Community Housing Trust.  In applying for this assistance, I/We 

completed application material containing various information on the purpose of loan, the amount and source of the down payment, 

employment and income information, assets and liabilities.  I/We made no misrepresentations in the application documents, nor did 

I/We omit any permanent information. 

2.  I/We fully understand that is may be a Federal crime and civil offense punishable by imprisonment, forfeiture of benefits, or all the 

above, to knowingly make false statements when applying for the second mortgage or other program benefits from the Santa Fe 

Community Housing Trust. 

3. These are the following people in my household for whom I am responsible and claim as a deduction on my income taxes. 

Name    Relationship 

1.__________________________  (Household Head) _____ Age $_______________ Ann.Income _______ Gender 

2. _________________________  (Spouse)  _____ Age $_______________ Ann.Income _______ Gender 

3. _________________________  (Dependent  _____Age $________________ Ann.Income _______ Gender 

4. _________________________  (Dependent  _____Age $________________ Ann.Income _______ Gender 

5. _________________________  (Dependent)  _____Age $________________ Ann.Income _______ Gender 

6. _________________________  (Dependent  _____Age $________________ Ann.Income _______ Gender 

4. The following persons are full time residents in my home, but are not claimed as deductions on my income taxes. 

Name    Relationship 

1._____________________________ (                                      ) _____ Age $_______________ Ann.Income   _______ Gender 

2. ____________________________ (                                      ) _____ Age $_______________ Ann.Income   _______ Gender 

5. The following member of my household is a New Mexico Veteran. _______________________ 

6. The following member of my household has been classified as disabled. __________________ 

7. Please check the following that applies: 

____ (a) I have not owned a home in the last three years 

____ (b) I have had interest in a home in the last three years but will not at the time of closing 

       ____ (c) I have had interest in a home in the last three years but have divested as part of a divorce settlement  
       
       ____ (d) The home I will purchase will be my primary residence 
 
ALL APPLICATION INFORMATION IS TRUE AND COMPLETE TO THE BEST MY KNOWLEDGE. 
 
 
 
______________________________ _______________________________ ___________________ 
Borrower    Co-Borrower    Date 
 
WARNING!  Section 1001 of Title 18 of the U.S. Code makes it a criminal offense to Make willful false statements or misrepresentations to any 
Department or Agency of the United States (or their representatives) as to matters within its jurisdiction.  Authorization is hereby given to Santa Fe 
Community Trust (hereinafter “SFCHT”) to obtain a consumer credit report through a credit reporting agency chosen by SFCHT and (iii) act as my agent 
in assisting me in obtaining a mortgage credit from a mortgage lender.  I understand and agree that SFCHT intends to use the consumer credit report for 
the purpose of evaluating my financial readiness to buy a home and may share any credit information obtained hereunder with such mortgage lender. 
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